


From the very beginning, we have dedicated ourselves to the care and (sun)-pro-

tection of the particularly delicate and sensitive skin of babies and children and 

have been producing uncompromising, vegan, animal-test-free and fragrance-

free products ever since.  

The well-being and health of  

babies and children is at the 

core of PAEDIPROTECT and 

our goal is to support fami-

lies in choosing suitable 

skin care and sun protec-

tion products. 

We are
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PAEDIPROTECT was born out of 

necessity. In 2013, dermatologist  

Dr. Dr. Gerald Rehor could not find a 

cream for his own children that contai-

ned both sun protection as well as cold 

protection at the same time and whose ingre-

dients met his high standards. Frustrated, but at the 

same time inspired by this gap in the market, the idea was born to develop such a 

product himself and thus also help other people with the same needs. 

Our CSO, Dr. Dr. Rehor, along with our current CEO, Dr. Olaf Stiller, came together 

and PAEDIPROTECT was born! The brand’s primary goal from that point on was, 

and still is, to develop sun protection and skin care products for babies and chil-

dren, as well as adults, that have the highest possible level of skin compatibility 

and at the same time meet the requirements for sustainable and environmentally 

friendly development and resource management, which is currently more import-

ant than ever.  

Over the past nine years, these ideas have grown into a strong brand that is now 

successfully represented in the largest and most important drugstore and retail 

chains in Germany, but also in large parts of Europe. 

Throughout the years, we have succeeded in continuously 

optimising our products, their skin compatibility and uni-

que properties, as well as their level of sustainability. We 

are proud to say that all our products are vegan, free 

of microplastics and fragrances, climate-neutral and 

100% Made in Germany!  
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The care of baby and children's skin is very close to every parent's heart. Babies 

and children in particular suffer more and more frequently from irritated skin, neu-

rodermatitis and rashes.  

That is why it is important to us that all our products have harmless ingredients 

and are well tolerated even by sensitive skin. Our philosophy at PAEDIPROTECT 

is simple - our products should care for and protect baby and children's skin, not 

stress it further.  

For this reason, we follow the same care concept for all PAEDIPROTECT products: 

care concept
Our

Included
natural oils and butter

high quality extracts

gentle cleansing substances

modern, low irritation UV filters

Skin compatibility dermatologically

confirmed

Not included
animal ingredients  

microplastics 

perfume & essential oils 

silicones 

mineral oils 

irritant alcohols & sulphates 

dyes and preservatives 

PPG/PEG emulsifiers 

octocrylene 

UV filter in nano-size 
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We are very proud that this philosophy is confirmed again and again. Our skin care 

line is recommended by 95% of midwives who have tested our products via ‘heb-

ammen-testen.de’, Germany’s first online test portal through which certified mid-

wives test, evaluate and recommend different products for children.  

Our Body Oil, Caring Bath, Body Lotion and 2in1 Shampoo & Bodywash have also 

been rated ‘very good’ by Öko-Test, a German consumer-oriented magazine which 

tests and evaluates different products through objective criteria.  

PAEDIPROTECT
Pflegelotion
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sehr gut
PAEDIPROTECT
Pflegebad parfumfrei

Ausgabe 02/2022
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PAEDIPROTECT
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Waschlotion
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PAEDIPROTECT
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PAEDIPROTECT
Sonnenspray 50+ 

Ausgabe 06/2022
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It is particularly important to us that our products are constantly reviewed, revised 

and improved in line with the latest scientific findings. Safe ingredients have had 

top priority since day one.  

The formulations of all our products are fully in line with our philosophy and con-

tain no microplastic particles which are extremely harmful for the environment 

since they can end up in the ocean where they can be consumed by a variety of 

marine life, whose organism may be damaged because of the toxic materials re-

leased by the particles.  

Our products also do not contain neither natural nor synthetic fragrance, which 

can irritate the skin since it is composed by many allergenic chemicals. Our sun-

screen products are moreover coral-friendly, since they do not contain octocryle-

ne, suspected of damaging coral reefs under the Hawaiian Reef Act of 2018. Our 

products can therefore be considered both good for the skin and the nature.  
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The protection and well-being of babies and children goes beyond skin care. As 

a company, we bear responsibility and want to make our contribution against the 

climate crisis.  

We are very proud to support the children and youth initiative Plant-for-the-Pla-

net since December 2020. We have received the ‘climate-neutral company’ cer-

tificate from the initiative. 

The campaign is now officially supported by the United Nations Environment Pro-

gram and aims to plant one trillion trees worldwide in order to stop climate change. 

our environment
For us &

Dr. Olaf Stiller, Co-Founder of Paedi Protect AG

>>As a young company in the baby and 
children's skin care sector, we are of course 
delighted to support the fact that children 

can achieve great things with small deeds!<<
C

L
IM

ATE NEUTRA
L
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It is close to our hearts that our youngest children can live in a carefree future wit-

hout climate damage. Therefore, we have made it our business to act ecologically 

responsible and to protect our environment. That is why PAEDIPROTECT works 

according to climate-neutral and sustainable concepts. 

We have consistently banned microplastic particles from all our products since 

2021 and use UV filters without octocrylene, which are suspected of damaging 

coral reefs under the Hawaiian Reef Act of 2018, in our sun protection. Our pa-

ckaging materials do not only come from Germany, but even from very close by, in 

order to additionally reduce CO2 emissions through short transport routes. 

Since we cannot manufacture our products completely without CO2 emissions, 

PAEDIPROTECT plants trees to compensate.  

Help us to support our planet and plant trees with us! 
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Skin care
Body Oil
Body Lotion
Intensive Care Cream
Wound Protection Cream
Face Cream
Lipcare
Handcream

Cleansing
2in1 Shampoo & Bodywash
Caring Bath
Foaming Hand Soap

Sun Protection
Beach Sunscreen
Sun Spray
Face Sunscreen
Family Sunscreen
Sun Roller
Mountain Sunscreen

Protection against the cold
Alpine Sunscreen
Cold Weather Cream

Product Portfolio
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PAEDIPROTECT Body Oil contains only high-quality ingredients and was deve-

loped as an oil combination especially for demanding skin. It is ideal for mild skin 

care, gentle cleansing in the nappy area or gentle massage. High-quality plant 

oils pamper and care for the skin intensively and store long-lasting moisture.  

PAEDIPROTECT Body Oil supports the natural protective function of the skin and 

maintains its healthy balance. Also ideal for adults with sensitive and dry skin or 

for skin care during pregnancy.   

◆ rated “very good” by Öko-Test
◆ with extracts of mallow, rice & witch hazel         
◆ with rosehip, evening primrose and almond oil
◆ vegan             
◆ without microplastics
◆ fragrance-free      
◆ without dyes or preservatives 

(acc. to Regulation [EC] 

on cosmetic products) 
◆ without silicones
◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers
◆ without mineral oils

Body Oil
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PAEDIPROTECT Body Lotion provides the skin with long-lasting moisture and 

makes it soft and supple. Panthenol, pure jojoba oil and high-quality mango but-

ter support the skin in maintaining its natural protective film. Thanks to its light 

texture, it is easy to apply and spread without leaving a greasy film. The natural 

extracts of bamboo and green tea have a skin-soothing effect and protect the 

skin from dehydration and external influences. 

Also available in travel size (30 ml).

◆ with extracts of bamboo and green tea ◆ with panthenol ◆ with mango butter

 ◆ with jojoba oil ◆ rated “very good” by Öko-Test ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics
◆ fragrance-free ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cos-

metic products) ◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers 
◆ without mineral oils

Body Lotion
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PAEDIPROTECT Intensive Care Cream for dry and sensitive baby and children's 

skin regenerates the skin's compromised barrier function. The rich, vegan formula 

contains high-quality plant oils and natural active ingredients that strengthen the 

natural barrier function while also having an anti- inflammatory effect. The frag-

rance-free formulation has a pleasantly light texture, is quickly absorbed into the 

skin and has a moisturising effect.

◆ with shea butter     
◆ with shea nut oil     
◆ with coconut oil       
◆ with frankincense and liquorice extract
◆ vegan
◆ without microplastics 
◆ fragrance-free    
◆ without dyes or preservatives 

(acc. to Regulation [EC] 

on cosmetic products)
◆ without silicones     
◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers
◆ without mineral oils     

Intensive Care Cream
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PAEDIPROTECT Wound Protection Cream is a vegan and fragrance-free product, 

which protects irritated, sensitive skin and, additionally, prevents sores and red-

ness. The particularly mild formula ensures maximum compatibility and gently 

cares for the delicate skin of babies and children. Our proven formulation of the 

care trio almond, rosehip seed and evening primrose oil in combination with orga-

nic chamomile extract has a skin-soothing effect on irritations and redness.

Please do not apply to open wounds!

◆ dermatologically approved ◆ with organic chamomile extract 
◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free ◆ without dyes or preservatives 

(acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products) 
◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils 

Wound Protection Cream
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◆ with olive oil      
◆ with sheabutter

◆ with extracts of bamboo 

and green tea
◆ vegan   

◆ without microplastics  
◆ fragrance-free            
◆ without dyes or 

preservatives (acc. to 

Regulation [EC] on 

cosmetic products) 
◆ without silicones 

◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers
◆ without mineral oils      

 

PAEDIPROTECT Face Cream is optimally suited for sensitive or irritated skin. 

Cold-pressed olive oil and shea butter pamper and care for the skin intensively 

while also retaining moisture. The natural extracts of bamboo and green tea have 

a regenerative, strengthening effect and protect the skin against dehydration and 

external influences. The cream's active formula provides the delicate facial skin 

with nourishing substances, has a skin-soothing effect on irritations and redness 

and helps the skin to maintain its natural balance in the long term.

Face Cream
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Sun, wind and cold can dry out the lips. PAEDIPROTECT Lipcare with mango ex-

tract as well as SPF 15 protects and moisturises intensively helping to prevent 

the lips from drying out. The vegan formula without beeswax ensures, thanks to 

the presence of shea butter and berry wax, a comfortable application and a nou-

rishing effect on the lips. PAEDIPROTECT Lipcare is perfect for the whole family: 

the fragrance and colouring are neutral and the stick does not leave a shiny, sticky 

effect on the lips. Of course free from perfume and microplastics.

◆ with mango extract ◆ with shea butter ◆ with bisabolol ◆ vegan 
◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to 

Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products) ◆ without silicones 
◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils 

Lipcare 15SPF
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PAEDIPROTECT Handcream intensively protects and cares for the hands even 

under heavy use. Thanks to the innovative formula, extra fast absorption is gua-

ranteed. The fragrance-free and vegan formulation with organic chamomile ex-

tract is also suitable for chapped, very sensitive and neurodermatitis-prone skin. 

It provides your skin with long-lasting moisture – of course, without microplastics.

◆ for daily care
◆ fast absorbing
◆ dermatologically approved
◆ provides long-lasting moisture 
◆ particularly gentle on sensitive or 

irritated skin
◆ vegan

◆ without microplastics      
◆ fragrance-free      

◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to 

Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)
◆ without silicones     

◆ without PEG/PPG 
◆ without mineral oils

Handcream
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PAEDIPROTECT 2in1 Shampoo & Bodywash gently cleanses skin and hair with 

mild washing substances of plant origin. The gentle formulation lathers delicately 

and helps the skin to maintain its natural protective function. The bamboo and 

green tea extracts contained have a skin-soothing, strengthening effect and pro-

tect the skin against dehydration and external influences. In addition, they have an 

anti-oxidant effect and prevent signs of premature 

skin ageing. Also ideal for adults with sensi-

tive, dry or neurodermatitis-prone skin. 

Also available in travel size (30 ml).

◆ Öko-Test "very good“ ◆ with extracts of bamboo and green tea 
◆ no-tears certified ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free ◆  without SLS/

SLES ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)  
◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils

2in1 Shampoo & Bodywash
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PAEDIPROTECT Caring Bath is a gently foaming bath additive that is particular-

ly delicate on the skin. Mild plant-based washing substances cleanse and care 

for the skin without drying it out. High quality sesame oil makes the skin supple, 

smooths it and keeps it in good condition. The bamboo and green tea extracts 

contained have a skin-soothing, strengthening effect and protect the skin against 

dehydration as well as external influences. 

                                                                                                Also available in travel size (30 ml).

◆ Öko-Test "very good" ◆ with extracts of bamboo and green tea ◆ with sesame oil      

 ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free ◆  without SLS/SLES
◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products) 

◆ without silicones  ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils 

Caring Bath
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PAEDIPROTECT Foaming Hand Soap cleanses the hands particularly gently and 

hygienically without attacking the acid mantle of the skin. The pH-neutral soap 

contains plant-based washing substances and cares for the skin with aloe vera 

extract and glycerine. Both ingredients are known for binding moisture particular-

ly well in the skin. The gentle and fragrance-free formulation lathers delicately and 

helps the skin to maintain its natural protective function. Also ideal for adults with 

sensitive, dry or neurodermatitis-prone skin.

◆ pH-neutral ◆ with aloe vera extract ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-

free ◆  without SLS/SLES ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] 

on cosmetic products) ◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers 

◆ without mineral oils 

Foaming Hand Soap
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PAEDIPROTECT Beach Sunscreen offers waterproof UV protection for the sum-

mer. A highly-effective filter system without microplastics and nanoparticles re-

liably protects the skin against UVA/UVB radiation with a sun protection factor of 

50+. In order to minimise the risk of allergies, special attention was paid to the skin 

compatibility of the ingredients during development. Thanks to its light texture, 

the cream is easy to apply and absorbs quickly. The absence of octocrylene ma-

kes this product also coral-friendly according to the Hawaiian Reef Act.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broad filter ◆ waterproof ◆ without nanoparticles 
◆ without octocrylene (compliant according to the Hawaiian Reef Act) 

◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free 
◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products) 

◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils 

50+SPFBeach Sunscreen
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50+SPFSun Spray

PAEDIPROTECT Sun Spray is ideal for on the go and combines high protection 

with easy application for the whole body. The light formulation is easy to rub in, 

absorbs quickly and is not sticky. In addition, the skin is cared for by the innovative 

moisturising complex and does not dry out. PAEDIPROTECT Sun Spray leaves no 

sticky residue on the skin, making it ideal for maintaining sun protection throug-

hout the day.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broad filter ◆ innovative moisture complex 
◆ without nanoparticles ◆ without octocrylene (compliant according to the Ha-

waiian Reef Act) ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free
◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)

◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils
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50+SPFFace Sunscreen

PAEDIPROTECT Face Sunscreen (SPF 50+) is our all-rounder for everyday use. 

The fragrance-free product has a high skin compatibility and the light texture is 

non-sticky, absorbs quickly and does not leave an unpleasant film on the skin. The 

innovative formula with sustainable baby apple extract is ideal for protecting and 

caring for sensitive skin. In order to prevent skin ageing and sun-related late da-

mage, PAEDIPROTECT Face Sunscreen contains advanced IRA (infrared A radia-

tion) protection.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broadband filter ◆ with baby-apple extract

◆ without nanoparticles ◆ without octocrylene (compliant according to the Ha-

waiian Reef Act) ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free 

 ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)

◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils
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50+SPFFamily Sunscreen

The PAEDIPROTECT Family Sunscreen SPF 50+ in the new family size (200ml) 

is the ideal companion for the next family holiday. The cream is easy to apply and 

does not leave behind a white film on the skin. The modern UV filter system is 

organic based and coral friendly (according to the Hawaiian Reef Act). In addition, 

PAEDIPROTECT Family Sunscreen contains skin-soothing panthenol & allantoin 

as well as dandelion extract, which is known for its refreshing effect.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broad filter ◆ without nanoparticles 
◆ without octocrylene (compliant according to the Hawaiian Reef Act) 

◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free
◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)

◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils
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50+SPFRoll-On

With the PAEDIPROTECT Roll-On, children can easily apply sunscreen themselves. 

Application is quick and easy and thanks to modern, skin-friendly UV filters with 

SPF 50+, the skin is reliably protected from the sun. The PAEDIPROTECT Roll-On 

is the practical solution for on the go. The sunscreen is quickly absorbed and is not 

sticky on the skin. The filter system is organic-based and coral-friendly according to 

the Hawaiian Reef Act. The PAEDIPROTECT Roll-On is also ideal for sensitive skin. 

Even when applied several times, PAEDIPROTECT Roll-On does not leave a film and 

is therefore ideally suited to maintain sun protection throughout the day. The inno-

vative moisturising complex cares for the skin and does not dry it out.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broadband filter 
◆ without nanoparticles ◆ without octocrylene (compliant according to the Ha-

waiian Reef Act) ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free 

 ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)
◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils
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50SPFMountain Sunscreen

The fragrance-free PAEDIPROTECT Mountain Sunscreen is a vegan and micro-

plastic-free sunscreen with SPF 50, offering optimal protection while doing any 

kind of sports or activities in mountainous areas/at high altitude. The special for-

mula not only provides safe sun protection for higher altitudes, where UV radia-

tion is particularly intense, but also has strong collagen-forming and cell-renewing 

properties. It is easy to apply, absorbs quickly and does not leave an unpleasant 

film on the skin.

◆ balanced UVA/UVB broad filter ◆ without nanoparticles ◆ without octocrylene 

(compliant with the Hawaiian Reef Act) ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ frag-

rance-free ◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic 

products) ◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils 
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Alpine Sunscreen

◆ with organic edelweiss and cembra pine extract ◆ skin-caring/moisturising for-

mulation ◆ with cold protection ◆ with jojoba oil ◆ suitable for neurodermatitis 
◆ without nanoparticles ◆ vegan ◆ without microplastics ◆ fragrance-free ◆ without 

dyes or preservatives (acc. to Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products)   
◆ without silicones ◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers ◆ without mineral oils

50+SPF

PAEDIPROTECT Alpine Sunscreen guarantees special protection against cold 

and sunburn for sensitive skin in mountain areas as well as/or in winter. Its unique 

formulation provides the skin with vitamins, cares for and protects the skin on 

very cold days. This makes PAEDIPROTECT Alpine Sunscreen the perfect protec-

tion against the sun’s dangerous rays at high altitudes.
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Our very first product! PAEDIPROTECT Cold Weather Cream has been specially 

developed to protect sensitive skin during the cold autumn and winter season. 

The innovative formula with SPF 15 is the result of a combination of high quali-

ty ingredients such as rosehip seed oil, evening primrose oil and almond oil. The 

cream is quickly applied and absorbed without leaving unpleasant greasy traces 

on the skin. Moreover, it moisturises the skin and protects against the cold.

◆ skin-caring/

moisturising formulation 

◆ with cold protection

◆ suitable for neurodermatitis  

◆ without nanoparticles 

◆ vegan

◆ without microplastics 

◆ fragrance-free

◆ without dyes or preservatives (acc. to 

Regulation [EC] on cosmetic products) 

◆ without silicones 

◆ without PEG/PPG emulsifiers

◆ without mineral oils

Cold Weather Cream 15SPF
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